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in I~7 and isshe gravestones
have not survived the r of neglect and
vandalism and no doubtmanyothers were lost ormarked
with wooden crosses. We continuethe research and the
addtttet~of9a~iies. ‘

Family Names:
gg~s~ik,Aitk~n, AI~x~nder, Allan, AIlih,Alley,Anderson~AnwyI,

Arbuckle, Bagnall, Bain, 8aH, Barker, Barnard, Barr,Barrett, Barrow,
Bayfield,Beales,Boaristo, Beazley, Beer,BelLBethune,~Bevari,
Binns, Birnie, Boughton, Boyle, Braddock, Brecken, Bremmer,
Brodwell, Brown, Bryenton, Bulpitt, Burke,Butcher,Cairns, Cailbeck,
Cambridge;Cameron,Campb~fI, Cantelo,Carey, Carmichael, Chandler, ~
Chappell,Chowan, Clark, Coghian,Coles, Collins, Collings,Compton, Cook,
~
Davis, Davies, Davison, Dawson¶Day, D&con, Dean, De St.Croix,Uesbrisay,
Dempsey, Dillon, Dixon, Docherty. Dockendorif,Dodd, Dogherty, Dollar, Douglas,
Douse,0owie,D~wnDrew, Duchemin, Duncan~ Ellis,Evans, Farquharson,Fitzgerald,Finlayson,
Forrest, Found, Fraser, Galbraith,Gall, Galloway, Gardiner, Garrett, Gibson,Godkin, Goff,

~Pome~Hackwell,
Harding, Harris, Haszard, Harlean,Haviland, aythorne, ender Hill74oar,l-Iobbs, Hodges,
Hodgson5Holl. l-lolman*Iopkiris,H~hes, Hvmphreys~ Hunter, Kurdis, Hyn4man,Jakeman,
Jarvis,Jenkins,Jinkin, Johnson, Johnstone,Jones, Jury,Kemp,Knight, Lacy Ladnei Lane,
Large, Lawson, Lea, Leeche, Lepage, Livingstone, Lockerby, Lockhart, Lodge, Longworth,
Lard, [o~d~n,~VydiaYd1cDOnald[MacLar~n, Maclniyre,lvicClain, McC1e~ft, McCIoud,
McComb, McDonald, l~cDonnell, McDougall, McDowell, McGill, McGowan, Mclntyr~,McKay,
McKenzie, Macki0on, Mc1(n~ley,McKinnonAvkL,aren McLean, McLeod, McNeill, McPhee,
McWilliams, Mabey,Makney, Massey,Matthews, Mawley, MIlner~A4itchell,
Mo9dy,M96re,Morris, Morrison, Morshead, Mugfomd, Murray, Nankiwell,
NantesA~lson,Ne~,son,IJewton, NicKolson,Or~ebar, Owei’~, Oxly,P~mer,
Paul, Paulin, Peake, Pemberton,Peppreal, Percival, Pethick, Petitgmew,
Pippy, PhiIIipsPla~t, RoHard,P~eddy,Pur~Rankrn~, Ri~msa~1~eady, Reid,
Rendle, Rennie, R ardsorrRbbertson,f~6bin, Roberts,Rbdd, Ross, Ryan,
Scaritlebury, ~cqtt$$ethLSherm~n.,~ Sinclair Skinner4 Si~n~y Small,
Smale, Smardon,,$mfrh,Sneeston, Spencer, ~ieules,Squire, Stan%~&
Stewart, Stevenson, Stockman, Stowe, Strambeng, Stratton, Strong,
Sturnbles4wabey, Sun#flers,~
Tibbett,TIernaine,Tremlett,Trenaman,Tr&ughton,Wade,Walpole,Wat(s,

~Wamn,Waye,WebbrW~bster,Weeks,~eIsh,Were,Weymouth,yVhite,
Williams,Wilson,Wiltsli~re,Winterbotfiatn,Woo%A&orth,Worthy,WIi~ht,
Wyatt,Yates,Young,Younghusband.

The following isproposed to implement the
preservation program:

In order to accomplish these things and to
establish an endowment fund forperpetual care,
the committee wishes to raise $200,000.
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DiED. sea bertefi
Yesterday,-the 27th inst., alter a long sad severeillness, i,kem Catait

Francis Longworth Esq., iii the 7ih year of his age. ‘The tie- •~

caa~ed was a flatten of Ireland, aada-braochola highly ra~. ~8O~ U)~eiI~tl1i
to thecoontyo(Weutmeath whacekewasborn. - ReyslGeuttnNwS.1W

ring a renidenceorupwards of52 yean, wseat dderens per *----~~-

calledape. to III a number of importam aees in
He served four yearsasHtgbSherif of the Island, an-’
yeats as asactive and emctent County Magistrate
yeseshe commaideti a.bestaliooo(M,litia, and w~
age sad inflrmny, to retire (rota that serwc-witt
anattaehedLleut. ColoneL He wasamasofstar
and integrity, and his losswill be deeply felt ar~
affectionate family and a numerouscircleof
well how to sooreesarehIs merits. Ashe linac
with all met., t.anqailly resigning his spirit
his Maker, with a conidencethat notbaug. dar~
sufferings, could (or a momentlessen.His (wse
at 2 o’clock on Friday next,when his friendsac.~
are requested toattend.

Franas Longwoith.Royal Gazette Feb.28 1843

Helen Bayfield 1839-1867
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Thepr jectlss(qported by all levelsof govefuwuent,
and several organizations and private firms.
St. Paul’s Anglican Church,the current ownerof the
property, is deeding the land to the newly
incorporated Old Protestant Burying Ground lnc.The
original Charlottetownchurches,which have provided
funds in the past forminimum care,are cooperating
with the new organization.

There are many, many thousands of descendants
living all around the world whose help will be
invaluable. Please spread the word thatwe need
support or better still, makeyour own contact with
others and request their participation in this project.
Call us at 902-894-3007 or e-mail: gwnight@ isn.net
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•Survey of property
•Complete clean up
•Gravestone repair
•Landscaping and reseeding
• Fencing and gates
• Installation of lighting
•Regular maintenance
• Signage
• Research, education & publication.


